
6 Healthy 
Holiday Habits 

For more healthy holiday tips, visit  ABC.sharecare.com. Stay on track with your wellbeing 
goals this holiday season by calling a health coach (at no added cost) at  800-546-9049. 

Amid the hustle and bustle of the 
holidays, it can be easy to neglect 
our own health. Here are some easy 
ways you can stick with your healthy 
habits over the holiday season:

Don’t neglect exercise 
The holidays are busy, but you’ll feel better (and happier) if you  
dedicate some time each day to take a walk, stream a workout video, 
or do yoga!

Enjoy treat foods in moderation 
Enjoy your treats in the moment and balance your choices out the 
following day with fruits, veggies, whole grains and lean protein.

Watch your alcohol consumption 
Binge drinking can impair your judgement and worsen your health. 
Drink in moderation or abstain!

Stick to your sleep schedule  
Try not to stay up too late wrapping last-minute presents or baking 
cookies! Aim to lay down and wake up at the same time each day.

Keep up your illness prevention 
Flu and the COVID-19 pandemic coincide with the winter holidays. 
Wear your mask and social distance to stay safe! 

Sharecare, Inc. administers the AmerisourceBergen myWellbeing program. © 2021-2022 Sharecare, Inc. This information is intended to provide a general overview 
of some important benefit information. All US benefits eligible associates are encouraged to participate in myWellbeing but not all will be eligible to earn the premium 
reduction. All US benefits eligible associates can take the RealAge Test and participate in the monthly challenges. Only US associates currently enrolled in Blue Cross 
Blue Shield (BCBS) and Aetna who reach the target points by July 31st, 2022 are eligible to earn the premium reduction for the next plan year.

¡Que tenga  
unas felices y  
saludables fiestas!
No descuide su bienestar  
esta temporada. Visite  
mycare.sharecare.com para obtener 
recetas saludables para las fiestas, 
consejos para hacer ejercicio y más.




